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SUMMARY 
The prevakm:e of malaria in the human populat ion of southern Sudan was studied during 
1\1 :nd1 Co Ap1·il, I'''><•. A total of JJO IH'oplc indudi111~ a dulls :111d children were screened for 
malaria h.'· 111irrnsn1pir n::1111inatio11 of Giemsa stained thick and thin blood smears prepared 
from a finger prirk sample. J>/asmodiumfalciparum was the only malaria parasite detected in 
hlood smears in the pn·sl·nt study, even though hospital records indicated presence of P. vivax. 
Ahout 2.t.5°/., of those examined were infected. 

/:I.Ji' . .!. !le11/th Sci. /9Wi: 3: 151- 153/ 

::~ Int rotltu~ tion civil turmoil. also. makes provision of basic primal)' hcallh 
services or identilication of existing hcalt h problems extreme
ly difficult. 

;::; tv1alaria is cudcniic in 'JI co11111rit:s \\'ilh about ~io'X, of the 
:·:· 
~~ world's population at risk . Each year. there arc J00-500 
::: n1illion clinical cases of 111alaria. 90t~~. of thcni occurring in 
~~ Africa. and between 1.5 million to 2.7 million deaths 11) 
' Malaria is a febrile disease caused by four distinct species of 

l'/11s11111rl111111 : /' . .fi1lci1111n1111. /'. vi1·11x. /'. 11111/ariae and /'. 
0\ ·11/r·. 

In r:11ciparum 111alaria. infected red blood cells can obstruct 
lhe blood \'csscls oft he brain. causing ccrdnal malaria, which 
is olkn lei hal. Those at g1 calcsl risk of dying from the disease 
i 11 ma la 1 ia endemic a1 cas arc chi ldrc111111dcr the age of 5 years. 
pregnant females. people mo\'ing from 11011-malarious 1.oncs 
for reasons ofwmk. migration. war or tourism . Each year at 
kast 1111c million child1en umlcr 14 years of age die from 
malaria. complicated by nutritional and other health problems 

( 
I k._ .1. 

World wide it causes 2 million deaths each year 151. How
c,·cr. epidemiological data in many endemic counlrics arc not 
so rel iahlc due lo incomplete reporting 16 I. :md unreliability of 
clinical diagnosis 171-In West and Central Africa P.f<1/cipar11m 
accounts for 96% of malarial infections. the remainder being 
due to/'. malariac. I 11 Eastern parts of Africa,/'. vivax is also 
present 11.·t I. In the Juba area of the Sudan,/'. jnlciparum 
accounts for 84 .5'% of malarial infections. followed by P. 
11111/11ri11r 8.5% and/'. 1·i1 ·ax (i.X'~.{,_ Malaria prevalence rate 
was estimated at (i2.5'X,, and splcnomcgaly in primal)' school 
children 36 .. 1% pq. 

The economic and social crises that still affect southern 
Sudan. has prevented establishment of proper primary health 
c:uc services. and. in most areas of the region it is totally 
lacking. l'v1igrat ion and I he 111:1 .~s 111m·e111cnt of thousands of 
n· foi~ccs Ill d ispl:1n·d p1·1 sons i 11 I his area . as a result or war :111cl 

The present study was conducted to determine the preva
lence of malaria in southern Sudan. 

Materials and Methods 

,\'t111(y area 
This study was conducted between March and April I'>% in 
Eastern Equatorial region of soulhern Sudan (Figure I). The 
population of Eastern Equatorial is approximately 300,000 
people I 91. Some of the tribes arc semi-nomads, and others arc 
settled agriculluralist. At the time of the survey many people 
were living in displaced peoples camps. The camps we visited 
lacked the very essential basic items such as salt, soap, food and 
medicines. 
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J/lood s11mpl1• 1•x1m1i1111tio11.fi1r1111111lria 11arasi/c•s 
A total of :no individua Is were examined for malaria parasites . 
For each case. thick and thin blood films, prepared from a 
finger prick sample were stained with Giemsa. and exa111ined 
for presence of malaria parasites umlcr a microscope. 

Uc1"icw <~f"hll.\pital records 
The Norwegian Peoples Aid runs referral hospitals al 
Chuk11d11m, Labonc and Ni11111le (Figure I). The laboratory 
records of these hospitals. fro111 January to April I <J<J6. were 
examined to determine the prevalence of malaria. and species 
of malaria parasites involved . Chukudum Hospital has a IOO 
bed capacity and provides full surgical. and medical services. 
Labone 1 lospital has a 100 bt.:d capacity and is providing 
secondary health services ror the displaced and indigenous 
populations. Ni11111lc is closl' tn the Uganda border. It serves 
the Ni111ule town resi1k111s ;111d lhl' displ:icl'd Sudanese and 
Ugandan rcl"ugecs. 

I 'n•1·11fr11n• 11(11111/aria 
Fight~· Olle or the 110 (lL'llple L'Xa111int.:d Wl'rl' infl'Ctl'd with 
!'l11sm11t!i11111.fi1ll"i1•111·11111 ;1s shown by micrnscupy or stained 
blood smears (Table I). llfthusc inli.:cted with l' . .fi1lcip111w11, 
48 ( 14.5%, of total) were children. and 2.1 (7'X•) were lcmalcs. 
Among the children. 8.2%orthose showing parasitae111ia were 
males. and 6..f% were lcmales. 

Tahir I : I 'n.:vaknrl' ol" t:1kip:1111111 111al:11 ia i11 southern Sudan 

/\du It s Child1c11 
Maks h :111aks Maks Fc111aks Tola I 

N11111hc1 cx:1111i11l'd Jl() I }'I ·tl .\X .l.lll 
No. i11kctcd Ill 2 l 27 21 XI 
I '1 cva lcm:c( % ) J 7 X.2 (>. ' ' 211.) 

1'1e\'ak11cc or 111;ila1 ia i11 Sllllthl'rn Sudan appcan.:d tu dl'i.:li1H.: 
with increase in age. This pattern is co1111non in malaria 

( .demic areas. and it rellects increased immunity in older 
people. 

The hospital records showed that both /'. jii!cipam111 and 
l'.1-il'm; arc endemic in this area . /'. jillcipan1111 ho\\'CVcr. 
accounts for the majority of cases. Overall. 111ala ria prevalence 
in this region. based 011 hospital records, was 25% (sec Table 
2) . 
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Discussion 
The results of the present survey confirm that malaria is 
endemic in southern Sudan. Parasitological survey (Table I) 
shows a prevalence rate of24.5%, whereas the hospital records 
(Table 2) shows a prevalence rate of 25%. 

/'. ji1/ciparu111 was the only species recorded in the blood 
samples performed by us. However, the hospital records rc
vcnlcd the presence of both P.fa/ciparum and P. vivax. It has 
also been reported that in the Juba area of the Sudan, P. 
falcipmw11 accounts for 84.5% of malarial infections, fol
lowed by P. ma/ariae 8.5%, and P. vivax 6.8% 18). One of us 
(Zcyhle. unpublished report) has recorded the occurrence of 
the three malaria parasites in the Turkana District of Kcnyn, 
an area just south of southern Sudan. In areas of high 
endemicity such as the Congo, falciparu111 malaria prevalence 
reaches abont 60% in the adults 11 O j. In the Juba area, malaria 
prevalence was reported to be (12.5% in school childrcn 181 . In 
the Labonc area, the prevalence in children is about 18'1.., 
whereas for the Chukudu111 hospital catchment area it is about 
14 .5% (Table I). 

The results of the present study indicate that in southern 
S11dan 111alaria is more prevalent in females than in males. The 
i ncidcnce of 111ala ria isl he sa111c i 11 hot h sexes although females 
surfer more serious manifestations. Many countries in the 
tropics and developing areas of the world rely on hospital 
records for information on health and disease status in their 
countries I 11 J. The hospital records we reviewed, and, the 
blood sample surveys confirm that malaria is wide spread in the 
area. The degree to which each individual community is 
allcctcd by malaria al any time and in any one year may vary. 
Further studies arc therefore required to establish, the distribu
tion and species of the mosqnito vector and the transmission 
scason. 
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T:ihk 2: Cases of malaria seen at Ch11k11du111, Labone and Ni mule Hospitals in southern Sudan, January - April, 1996. 

Hospital 

Chukudum 
La hone 
Ni11111le 

Total 

152 

No. Examined 

227(> 
1592 
2200 

No. +vc for malaria parasites (%) 
Adult Males Adults Females 
255(11) 225(10) 

36 (2) I 12 (7) 
IR5 (R.4) 181 (8.1) 

47(1 (7.8) 520 (8 .6) 

Children 
177 (8) 

160 (IO) 
185 (R.4) 

522 (R.6) 

Total 
657(29) 
308 (19) 
553 (25) 

1518 (25) 
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